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INVESTIGATION ON THE ELIMINATION
OF A.TXALI SALTS

by E. Salkowski
Assistant Physician of the Medical

Clinic, Koenigsberg

Virchow's Archiv, Vol 53, 1871, pp. 209-234.

I have already reported elsewhere that our knowledge of
the elimination of aikali salts is practically nil. There
exists e.g. oily scant knowledge on the alkali salt content of
urine, the most important excretion from the point of view of
our understanding of metabolism while Vogel's investigations
on the phosphoric acid [content) of urine comprise, according
to him1 ), more than 2,000 determinations. It is clear that
there is thus a great gap here: I cannot hope to fill It with
my research, but hope to stimul4te interest, and herewith con-
tribute a first paper myself.

The reason for the lack of data on the material under
discussion is no doubt due to the fact that alkali determina-
tions in biological fluids give reliable results only when they
are carried out carefully, with exact control of the reagents,
of distilled water, etc. They are also very time-consuming.
Furthermore the potassium determinations with platiniun chloride
require special pzecautions because of the ammonia content of
the air. I was fortunate enough to be able to use, for my
investigation, rooms [laboratory space) into which nobody enter-
ed besides myself. Only a small portion of the analyses were
carried out in the laboratory of the clinic, but even there
nobody else was working at that time, and thus I was sure that
the above difficulties were avoided.

The investigations included healthy individuals (i.e.

]) Neubauer + Vogel, 1 Harnanalyse (Urine Analysis) p. 335.
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free of fever) at various states o? food intake and individuals
having fever (with partial inanition). They refer to all ex-
creta which I recognized to be sources of considerable elimina-
tion: urine, feces, saliva, sputum and blood serum.

Experimental Procedure

I.) For the alkali determination in urine I essential-
ly followed the method of Neubauer, introducing some modifica-
tions.

Urine was precipitated with an equal volume of barium
hydroxide mixture. 40 cc of the filtrate, correbponding to 2C,
cc of urine, was measured out. 2 to 3 times this volume was
used for very dilute urine. This causes a smail error which
also applies to the urea determinations and which up to now
has been overlooked or neglected. The error is that the
volume of the precipitate is not taken into account and is
set equal to zero. The error is the greater the more concen-
trated the urine. If it is to be avoided one has to wash the
precipitate until the filtrate is free of all solid.components,
and one has then to use the total amount for analysis. Since
this procedure makes the determination still more difficult,
I have felt Justified to neglect the not too considerable
error. - It is self evident that in the case of very concen-
trated urine, whe e one is not sure that the amount indicated
is sufficient for precipitation., one has to test whether the

filtrate becomes cloudy upon further addition of the barium
hydroxide mixture. If my memory is correct I never encountered
such a case, (the barium hydroxide and barium nitrate solu-
tions were supersaturated). If the urine is already alkaline,
a known volume is evaporated on the water bath until all the
ammonium carbonate is driven off and the liquid has become
acid. It is then diluted to the initial volune.

According to Neubauer the filtrate should then be eva-
porated on the water bath, dried and calcined. If I proceded
in this manner thIeve always occurred a very violent, sudden
combustion or evenz a true explosion and the material was thus
lost. In order to avoid this, I strongly acidified the fil-
trate with hydrochloric acid and then evaporated; the hydro-
chloric acid displaces a large fraction of the nitric acid and
the combustion proceeds entirely without or only with very
minor explosions. Attack of the platinum dish by the mixture
of nitric and hydrochloric acid did not occur at this very
great dilution. It would indeed be much simpler to use barium
chloride as precipitant; I only proceded in the above manner
because I had prepared a large amount of pure barium nitrate
which I did not want to go to waste. When - as happened quite
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often - the residue burned incompletely, I wetted it with
several drops of dilute nitric acid (1 vol sp. g. 2.2 A 5 vols.
water) dried it and repeated the calcination. This step de-
pends on skill and experience; If one takes too little nitric
acid it does not accomplish its purpose, if one takes too much,
an explosion occurs and the analysis is lost. In spite of all
precautions this does happen from time to time, and it is per-
haps advisable to leave out the precipitation with barium
hydroxide mixture altogether.

I dissolved the calcination residue in dilute hydrochlo-
ric acid while warming slightly (Neubauer indicates only extrac-
tion with boiling water), mixed with ammonia nd ammonium car-
bonate, washed with hot water until the sodium reaction was
negative, evaporated to dryness, at moderate heat, in a porce-
lain dish. Towards the end the material was acidified with
hydrochloric acid to drive off the nitrous acid which might
still remain. The residue was dissolved in water, transferred
to the platinum dish etc. The alkalis were weighed as chlorides.
Potassium was always determined by means of platinun chloride,
since the indirect titration with silver solution yields inac-
curate results because of the small total amount of.alkali
chlorides.

I paid the greatest attention to the purity of the re-
agents and to that of the distilled water; each time I used new
batches I tested them for purity. This is indeed a very boring
but a very essential job since one often finds impurities one
never even suspected.

I obtained the barium hydroxide commercially in pure
form except for a trace of limo which does not interfere. The
barium nitrate can easily be purified by repeated recrystalli-
zaticn of the commercial chemical which always contains soda.
The platinum chloride introduces errors most readily. I have
had difficulties to obtain commercially pure platinum chloride
(I purchased it from three reputed manufacturers); with care,
however, it can easily be purified.

The evaporation and calcination was always carried out
in a platinum dish. The filtrate after the first precipita-
tion with ammonium carbonate could not be evaporated in a pla-
tinum dish because of the large volume involved - such a pro-
cedare would have inureased the work tremendously. This in-
troduces a small error since the ammonium chloride solution
absorbs during the boiling a trace of alkali from the porce-
lain; this error, however, is so small that it cz.n be neglec-
ted in good faith.
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The analysis miscarries most often during the calcina-
tion of the alkali chlorides because losses may occur through
decrepitation. This handicap can only be avoided by very
lengthy drying on the water-bath. Special heed has also to be
paid to the fact that what is weighed as alkali chlorides
really is that. The solu'tion is always somewhat cloudy -

small amounts of dust etc. suffice to wake it a . This, how-
ever, has no effect on the accuracy of the rezults. That the
solution should be entirely clear, as required by Fresenius,
is, in my opinion, a demand which cannot be realized in prac-
tice.

As far as the collection and designation of urine is
concerned, I and W. collected samples from 8 AM to 8 AM the
next day. A urine carrying the date 23 refers to a sample
collected from the morning of the 23rd to the morning of the
24th. Otherwise the periods are always from 2 PM to 2 PM the
next day, and urine with the date 23 is then a sample collec-
ted between the afternoon of the 22nd to the afternoon of the
23rd. This also applies to sputum and feces. Urine was col-
lected with the greatest care. Patients who seemed not intel-
ligent or reliable enough were not used for the investigation.
Since the correct amount is the crux of this investigation, I
was as careful as possible in this respect.

For the temperature data, the first number refers to the
temperature of the preceding evening and the second value re-
fers to the temperature of the morning of the particular day.

2.) The blood serum was analyzed according to the usual
procedure. A weighed amount was evaporated to dryness in the
water-bath (addition of acetic acid seemed to favor the drying
process), it was then carbonized in a moderate incandescent
heat, the coal was crushed, extracted with hot water to whi.ch
a little hydrochloric acid has been addea, collected on an
ashfree filter, filter and material were dried an6 calcined,
the residue was digested with some water and hyarochloric acid;
this - including the insoluble part - was combined with the
first liquid [extract] - the mixture was made strongly alka-
line with barrium hydroxide, and was left standing for 12 hours
etc. I always had to content myself with blood obtained from
cupping glass; these cannot be moistened before their applica-
tion and consequently adhere poorly and yield little blood. It
was thus not always possible to obtain usable serum. Only
once did the blood come from a vein section (Schakowslcy (Table
IV).

3.) Pneumonic sputum was treated in the same marnvjr.
The entire 24-hour collection - if it was noV too large was
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evaporated and carbonized in the platinum dish. If the amcunt
was too large, I evaporated the sputum to dryness in the porce-
lain dish, removed it from there, with as little loss as pos-
sible, pulverized, weighed the air-dried residue (centigrams)
and used a part f:r analysis. I deviated from the procedure in
one case only. Since in this case the amount of sputum was
very large (between 200 and 250 cc), I found it advisable not
to evaporate the whole amount, but to measure it and take an
aliquot for analysis. However this could not be done with the
genuine sputum. I tried to dissolve the latter by boiling with
barium hydroxide; in practice only a small, mostly powdery
residue remained. The liquid was always diluted to 400 cc, it
was left to stand for some time and then 40 cc were taken for
analysis. This was evaporated and calcined with the addition
of a few drol's of nitric acid in order to introduce some barium
nitrate. The volume of the precipitate formed during the boil-
ing with barium hydroxide could be disregarded for the same
reasons as in the case of the urine analysis. The latter
contained only little calcinable substance, and consisted for
the main part of barium carbonate together with calcium, magne-
sia, traces of sodium, phosphoric acid, traces of hydrochloric
acid. Potassium could not be demonstrated.

4.) During the alkali determination of saliva - origi-
nating from an angina tonsillaris with stomatitis - I proceeded
as fcr blood serum.

5.) The procedure used for the determination of alkali
salts in feces needs special Justification. For my purpose I
thought it unadvisable to calcine the material directly- In
this manner I would also have determined the salt content of
the undigested remnants of the food which are still carried in
the feces. These however seem not to have to be considered.
Borrowing a very apt description of Hermann, the latter seem
to cl4ng mechanically to the inner surfa'e of the body. It
seemed better to extract the feces with water and to determine
the salts in this extract.

The feces were thus placed in a calibrated porcelain
dish, weighed, a weighed amount (40 to 50 gms) was removed,
carefully triturated with water, then enough water was added
to bring up the volume to 600 cc, this was warmed, cooled and
the volume was again adjusted to 600 cc. This is filtered.
The filtration is rtather slow; as soon as 200 cc were collected
they were used for 3h-analysis.

Collection of thin typhoid bowel movements was carried
out as carefully as possible. They were transferred from the
bed-pan to a large glass [conte lner) by means of distilled
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water. C% 24 ho. sample was collected in the glass. The sample
was diluted firther and treated in the previously described
manner. In both cases the following small error was introduced:

when determining the volume of the sample, the solid particles

suspended in the fluid were not taken into account. - The
errors are of the same order as those for urine. - When perfor-
med, urinajy Cl is determined by titration with AgN03 preceded
by fusion with pure saltpeter.

Pathways oi' Alkali-Salt Eliminaton

If one considers only one side of metabolism: consump-
tion and replacement - without considering elimination via
excretion - it appears that healthy grown persons maintaining
more or less a balance between intake and output, - do not need
a constant supply of salts in their diet. One can imagine that
the salts ,0hat are set free upon decomposition of the tissue -

of which they are part - are used immediately to build now
tissue, since they do not have to undergo any change.

Only experience tells that the process i different.
We have known for a long time - from Wund's experiments - that
withdrawal of sodium chloride causes con iderable disturbances
already after a few days. As Kemmerich1) has shown recently,
this is true, to a greater extent for potassium salts. Kem-
merich's experimentd do not apply completely here because he -
used dogs that were still in a growing state in which the for-
maticn of tissue, especially muscle tissue, exceeds the decay
of tissue and an excess of potassium is thus required which
cannot be supplied by the liberated amount [of potassium salts].
However, the pressed meat residues that Kemmerich used to feed
the animals still contained a quantity of potassium salts,
which could not be extracted with water, but which upon disso-
lution by the digestive Juices are set free and can be used by
the organism. This amount must be at least ds large as the
required excess. Nevertheless the animals waste awa- because
the organism is not as cconon'Lical ai-d excrtUs salts wheter I-
they are going to be replaced or not. A certain amount of

flooding of the body with salts is necessary for the mainte-
nance of te metabolism, and Voit has demonstrated directly I
that increased administration of sodium chloride results in an
increase in the entire metabolism.

The reasons for the need for salts are not entirely
clear. One reason could be that salts are necessary to bring
about a certain concentration of the blood and the parenchymalJuices in oreer to create and maintain the osmotic currents

1) Pfluger's Archiv, V-I II, p 49.
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which are necessary for metabolic processes. Secondly it is
certain, though direct proof is still lacking, that the amount
of acid that leaves the body is greater than the intake. The
sulfur of the proteins underlying the decomposition, and which
are, in the last analysis, introduced with the food, leaves
the body as sulfuric acid, while there is no noteworthy refor-
mation of organic Eulfur compounds from the introduced sulfuric
acid. A part of the ingested alkali is thus used to bind sul-
furic acid through the formation of acid phosphates and acid
urates.

A qucztion, which has to be settled before the amount
of alkali salts that leave the body can be determined is:
what secretions eliminate a considerable amount of alkali
salts from the body?

For healthy, fever-free pcrsons urine is the only secre-
tion that has to be taken into consideration to determine the
elimination. The other external secretions occur in too small
amounts to matter. The only other secretion produced in con-
siderable quantity, the feces, contain nor.liy very few saltg,
extractable with water. This is apparent tom Table 1.

Table 1.
Observations made on myself

23. 1 090 29,05 .3 ,6 9 2 0,13 37.7¥81,5 Grm,& 0.' , ? ,O*. O .16 ,3123 1 '
f:st 3,07J 7 5 6 !1. 1 7 ." 3 1j

2. 10O Ccm. 28,3 2 492 I,3 ,3 7.314 40,1
IF. 121,6 Grin, P.AIG '.092 (),Ao 77,5

bre,' 3,20 4,.17 7.;2 42,

27. 1735 tcin. 28,06 2,782 4.033 6,015 33,0
F. 126.0 Grin. 0,190 0,073 0,1!10 718

breiog 2,472 4,7o6 7;1 'h 34,4

23. 1630 CCM. 24,61 2.298 4,2h7 6,5.9 3I0
F, 10,7 Grr. 0,'s7 1.150 0.431 ,..2

S " " , t,4J7 7,02 3s,

IV. 1340 Ccmn. 22,91 2,062 4,208 (,834 3s,0
F. Geaicht? . 0.314 0.226 0.54) 6".2. S

2,V4 4.434 7,7 39,9

i. Gem cc 2. Grm = g. 3. F Feces

a. Date; b. Amount of urine or feces; a. Urine; d. Potassium

oxide; e. Sodium oxide; f. Total; g. %K

fest - solid; brelig = pasty; dunnbreiig = thin; Gewicht = weight
Remarks: 1) I have set the sum total of potassium and sodium
oxides equal to 100 and have calculatec the percent potassium
oxide. This figure is given in the last column. The diet was,
on purpose completely unrestricted.
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One can see that, compared to urine, the alkali salt con-
tent of the feces is very small. At the same time one can Lee,
from the data, the known fact that in feces potassium salts
predominate. - The figure of the last day for the feces cannot
be considered normal. It should be used as an indication that
the distribution of salts is different during diarrhea. To
induce this condition I took, on the morning of the 29th 15 gm.
infusion of Senna - in two portions. The latter however did
not cause large, thin bowel movements, but a large-intestinal-
and colon catarrh whose symptoms were violent cramps and
rather limited bowel movements. I did not repeat the experi-
ment since Schmidt already established that sodium salts pre-
dominate in diarrheal feces. The following total amounts were
eliminated in the course of the five days:

KO Na0 KG+NaO
a) via the urine 13.577 23.205 36.782 36.9%
b via the feces 1. 62 0.609 1.971

Total 14.939 23.814 38.753 38.5%

One can see that proportionally the value for potassium
oxide does not change much when the fecal excretion is taken
into account; I thus felt I did not have to take it into
account. It would however be wrong not to take diarrheal feces
into account whose large salt content has been demonstrated by
Schmidtl.

For invalids with large secretions the latter will have
to be taken into account and their omission may introduce a
large error.

1) I was able - on myself - to cbserve the salt excre-
tion in the saliva during angina tonsillaris associated with
stomatitis and considerable salivation.

The saliva collected during 24 hours measured 515 cc.
It was thin; !ightly turbid, a'"al"n and soie mu ,,u collec-
ted on the bottom of the glass. It contained a considerable
amount of buccal epithelia and salivary solid bodies. It be-
haved normally towards reagents; there is no precipitate with
nitric acid; slight yellow coloration upon bciling; strong
saccharification power. 50 cc were taken for analysis: Found

0.138 KO
0.023 NaO0.161KO- +NaO. =

) S'chmidt, Characteristik der epid. Cholera (Characteriaticsof Epidemic Cholera), p. 90.
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Thus the total eliminatton via saliva was 0.697 Ko and 0.116 A
NaO. Potassium represents 85.7% of the total. The salivary .4
,lands thus seem to be elimination organs for potassium. Thie I

ie also confirmed by the observation of Kemnerich who found
that potassium intoxication causes extensive salivation.

Urine of the same day:
665 cc urine 19.15 gm (nc appetite, very little fever)

Found: 0.205% K0 1.363 gm
0.427% NaO 2.84 gm I

0.632% 4.203 gm

Potassium makes up 32.4% of the total amount. A total of 2.06 I
gm potassium oxide and 2.956 gm sodium oxide - 5.016 gm total,
were excreted during that day.

The potassium makes up 41.1% of the total. If in this I
instance the saliva had been disregarded one would have commit-
ted a considerable error.

2) A considerable amount of alkali salts can at times
be eliminated via the sputum. This is illustrated by the
following table. This is the case of a gangrenous lung condi-
tion, with purulent expectoration, which is in the healing
process. Subfebrile state, good appetite.

Table II. Lueneberger.

D&Lp t. ailig ~ N .t1 ai + Ntis pC'c0
a) Utia.

22. 700 1,323 2,,74 3,097 33,1
73. 1500 1 ,' 48 3.751 4,634 29,8
24. 1100 1,16? 2,070 4,587 35,3

.) Sputum.
22. 1,42 2.35 3,77 37,523. 1,16 1.*7 8 2 ,09 

1  
39.5

24. 1,20 2,48 3,68 32,9
c) Sputum 4- Urin,

22. 2,74,1 5,024 7,7G7 35,3
23. 2G.; ,077 7,57, S3,7
2. 2,817 5,15' 8,267 34,0

1. Date; 2. Potassium oxide; 3. Na oxide; 4. K + Na oxide;
5. %; 6. CCm - cc.

There is a certain antagonism between the alkali ellimt-
nation in the sputum and in the urine. On the 23rd, the potas-
sium content is lower than one would expect for this particular I
diet; however, there is a corresponding increase in the sputum.

iSuch cases are to be avoided if one does not want to

i
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complicate the investigations unnecessarily, since in such
cases detetmination of the alkali salts In urine alone would
give an entirely wrong picture. I believe however that in the
case of pneu2onia one can neglect the sputum without incurring
too large an error and that one can draw conclusions from the
urinary elimination alone. In order to prove my point I pre-
sent the data of alkali determination in sputum in two cases
with pneumonia. I shall refer to these cases later on.

Table III. Mertns, 16 years old. Croupou3 pneumonia

D;L 16e ir. H arn6lt',lpt 2k'q r A -Nttroa pct.
I. Fec. 40,7-40,0 1350 1,085 0,163 2,148 92,4
6.- 39,5-30 ,6 1470 " 2,142 0,431 2,653 82,
17. 39,7-36,7 10Q0 1,339 0,271 1,670 81,4
18. 36,8-36,7 665') 0,002 peC. 0,325 pCt. 0,417 pC. 22,1
1 - 37,0-37,1 1055 i,630 6,488 7,016 21,8
20. - 37,1-3,8 1970 . 3,389 9,022 : 12,91 27,2

)t All. =not all
b) S.Lutm.

D&, Ka1h Nacroa Kali + Natr, pCt.
1. 0,06t 0,188 9.249 24,4
16. 0,071 0,275 0,346 20,r

17. 0,017 0,134 0,181 23,0
18. 0,042 0,130 0,172 21,4
14. 0,032 0,099 0,131 24,4
20. 0,023 0.067 0,002 27,1

c) Urin + Sp.,um.

15. 2,046 0,3s1 2,397 8;,3
10. 2,213 0,706 2,09 75,8
17. 1,446 0,405 2,852 .78,1

18.
19. 1,572 5,385 7,157 21,0
20. 3,394 9,089 2.383 27,3

1. Date; 2. Temp. 3. Amount urine; 4. K oxide; 5. Na oxide;
6. K + Na oxide; 7. %,

Reinirks
']) Large build, fairly heavy constitution.
2) Onset of illness: Noon of llth with chills,

shooting pain in the night of the 16-17.
3' No appetite, constipation.
4) Sputum: typical of pneumonia, amount: rather

imore copious than usual.

According to the above the alkali salt content of the
sputum is usually even smaller than that of normal feces.

- lO -
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Table IV. Schakowski, worker 20 years old.
Croupouz pneumonia

~~ (~) §~~ a) Urio. () K c
Dlt. Tempet. HMrnmeo~a Sp. G) Kai. Nitron Sumnie P L

24, Doe. 40,0-39.9 C-20 1026 3,0 1 0,324 3,35), 02,3
25. - 40,5-30,8 740 1020 2,301 i,3l 2,612 88,1
2GU. 3,1 -39,8 730 1026 1,701 0,2 26 1,927 88,2
27. 40,6-39,7 1270 1021 2,629 0,521 3,150 82,3
28. 3,9-39,2 1150 1024 2,436 0,518 2,950 82,5
29. - 40,0-36,0 1030 1024 1,006 0,36 2,260 84,t
30. 30.0-36, 8#0 1026 0,862 0,025 2,487 55,0
ItI. - tberrri' J 200 JIG2t1 1,032 3,. 84 5,016 20,6

. a 2 .Mp dit. ;670 1022 2,05 7,uie 10,65 27 , K
b) SPUIum.

DAL KINl Ntoo SUMMa pct.

26. 0,021 6,0 p ,er 6 da. ,3
27,+e th 2proi di 0,0 8 hv tO ad 0,198 13,3
219.+I30. - 0,028 0,112 0,140 20,0

It. 0,020 0,088 0,1114 23,11

•no fever

1. Date; 2. Temp.; 3. Amount urine; 4. Spec. Gray.; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; 8. %; 9. per day.

I feel that I do not have to add the figures, since in

this case the amount of alkali salts of the sputum is even
more insignificant - considered absolutely or relatively.

Remarksl Fairly strong constitution.

Onset of illness: On the 19th with chills.
Sputum: typical of pneumonia.

4 No appetite. - Fever-type diet. - Regular bowel
movements, no diarrhea.

5) On the 25th, venous section of 10 ounces.

Bamberger " I has already made an extensive ash-analysis
of t!,e sputum of pneumonia during the inflammatory and healing
stages. Sodium and potassi-Lum behave the same way as in urine -

of which we shall speak later: in the feverish period potas-
sium exceeds sodium by far, in the non-feverish period the
opposite takes place. I had expected the same; however, as
one can see these expectations were not borne out. Bar.,berger
himself reports a second case in which the above-mentioned
behavior does not take place. He tries to explain his results
by the nature of the sputum, which was not too similar to
pneumonic sputum. The sputa which I tested had a definite

17-Bamberger, Wurzburger med. Zeitschrift, Vol Ii, P. 344.
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I
pneumonic character and consequently the ratio seems inconstant.

On occasion other pathological secretions can also re-
move considerable amounts of alkali salts. I felt that for my
purpose, I had to reject cases in ,which there were considerable
other secretions. Furthermore, I also had to reject all cases
which had received medication which contained alkai prior to
admission to the clinic, or cases which had or developed
diarrhea during or as a consequence of medication. All these
circumstances limited the number of cases - with fever - which
! oould use for my investigation.

THE ELIMINATION OF ALKALI SALTS IN HEALTHY, FEVER-FREE INDIVI-
DUALS.

It is self-evident that the amount and ratio of potas-
sium and sodium of the eliminated sailts depends on the type and
amount of the bod taken in.

Table V. Observations on Myself

&L) Dai. 0hmmeate 21arosto0?ka~iG NmiroX SutnimiW pCtcqi
2. Do& 1"9. 1230, 25,3 3,038 4,588 7,6'2 39,8
3. 1620 27,2 3,191 4,711 7,0 8 40,2
4. 1625 24,8 2,859 3,025 7,784 34,4
5. 1663 25,4 3,130 4,428 7,558 41,4
8. 1330 25,8 3,501 3,701 7,2092 46,7
7. 1605 25,7 2,81 3,82 6,6G0 42,8

1. Date; 2. Amount urine; 3. Urea; 4. K oxide; 5. Na oxide;
6. Total; 7. %.

The diet was mixed, perhaps heavy on meat. The beverage was
only water and 300 cc beer/day. As is apparent from the urea
data I approximately maintained my nitrogen balance.

Body weight at time of experiment about 45 kg.

There was obtained daily, on an average:

1513 cc urine with 25.69 gm urea,
3.094 K2 0 + 4.207 Na 20 = 7.476. - 41.4%

Per day and 100 kg:
57.1 gm urea, 6.87 E7 . K20, 9.35 gm Na20.

-12-



Table VI. W., 25 years old, syphilis, treatment
by inunction

24. 1470 10,8 1,882 6,291 8,173 23,1
25. 1780 21,9 1,038 7.038 8,675 18,5
26. 1610 18,51 1,823 5,116 6.930 24,8
27. 1630 18,74 1,007 5.770 7,677 24,8
"-3. 1620 18,46 J,'80 6,44a 6,723 10,01
29. 1500 17,85 1,305 4,205 6,60 21,1
30. 1600 21,97 2,062 6,046 9,008 23,0
31. 1770 21,24 2,362 6,717 9,079 26,1

1. Date; 2. Amount urine; 3. Urea; 4. K oxide; 5. Na oxide;
6. Total; 7. %.

Remarks:
T diet poor in protein, no meat. No saliva discharge.
Physical well-being.
If one compares this table wit. the previous one, one
notes at once the lowering of the potassium as a con-
sequence of the meat-free diet.

Table VII. Sophie Schroeder, 27 years old, small.

D~ al.Z11ammenjo Jfsarnoff(, iNali (< NatrQo Suinma c peg. C
19. 1590 27,5 3,211 8,188 11,400 28.2
20. 1600 27,0 4,225 7,216 11,441 30,3
21. 1820 23,0 2,819 7,095 0,914 28.4

,i Miua! 2b,8 3,452 7,499 20,92 28,9

1. Date; 2. Amount urine; 3. Urea; 4. K oxide; 5. Na Oxide;
6. Total; 7. %; 8. average.

The patient suffered, to a minor degree, of progressive muscle
atrophy. Her metabolism can be considered normal. General
state good.

Diet: plentiful, also milk but no meat already several
days before observation. Body weight 88 pounds 25 Lth [not
identified] on the 25th.
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Table VIII. Schroeder. The same diet withreat.

D~( ~ 11mnnl arnao Kai L N41ran. - SumMO ct --l.
22. 1 D 30 26,4 4228 7,374 I 1,552 3;,5

23. 1231)(?) 240,6(7) . 3,100 5 1,313 " ,a 30,0

1860 30,2 3,701 6,8I64 10, 05 3. 0
. 1690 27,3 4,191 1,977 12,108 34,4

G. 160 28,9 4,534z 8.731 13,263 34,1

27. 1300 25,2 3.172 5,603 8,775 36,
Mill 26,4(T) 3,61 7,002 10,B52 3$,4

.. Date; 2. Amount urine; 3. Urea; 4. K oxide; 5. Na oxide;
6. Total; 7. %; 8. average.

In this case also one can see the effect of meat on the ex.-
cretion of potassium if the two periods are compared.

I had a very hard time to find a person who was on a
feve:, type diet for some time but did not have too considerable
disturbances.

Table IX presents the case of a 16 year old girl who
suffered from a peculiar type of deep melancholia, without any
other apparent disturbances. She only took liquid, or semi-
solid nourishm ent and had to be fed. Later on she refused
food completely and had to be fed by stomach tube until she
left the clinic (unimproved). This stage lasted a whole
month. The sensorium was free. She never wetted herself,
but gave indication of her need to pass urine through sighing.

Table IX. Rautenberg, 16 years old.
Partial Inanition.

Datrl' lamuob liaro.. p KaIl' hav~o ro~ surouaj pCt4.
i. a. 2. 00M 8,0 . 0,8p G ,10 4 1,06 40,8
3. u. 4. 1030 8,73 0,829 1,730 2,559 32,2

.0. 6. 00 9,045 0,800 1,735. 2,56 31,4

7. . C. .7 . ,45 0,62- 0,862 1,487 41,0.

1. Date; 2. Amount urine; 3. urea/day; 4. K oxide; 5. Na
oxide/day; 6. Total; 7. %.

Both the absolute amount of alkali salts and their ratio vary
considerably for no known cause.

THE RATIO OF THE ELIVIINATION OF ALKALI SALTS IN
THE CASE OF FEVER.

At first I present the tables which concern acute ill-
nesses accompanied by fever: pneumonia, recurrent fever,
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erysipelas. General conclusions will be drawn from tnese
cases.

Table III. Martins. Croupous pneumonla, already pre-
sented above (p. 10). I complete the data here by adding the
chlorine determinations, in which the chlor.ne is reported as
NaCl. (For greater accuracy the urine is always burned first
with saltpeter).

Datum. <
15. 0.185 PC 1,838 Grin. ANCl.

10. 0,231 - - 3,690 -
17. 0,176 - - 2,808

18. 0,35s
19. 0,823 . 8,683
20, 0,978 19,267

1. Date; 2. pCt - %; 3. Grm = g.

Table X. Grohnert, age 45 years. Croupous pneumonia

C DAL Tcwp. ,11rnmeass Hrr.51 Natrort. Sulnualz r'CI.S)
16. Nei 187O.eitber 850 20,23 " 2,3"2P-) 6,314 2,635 68
17. 1100 32,0 2.2h8 1,0n7 3,355 " Ot,2
18. , sbefedrl 8 0 29,2*2 1.038 0,606 1,734 9.0
1. r, 1030 31,93 0,628 2,093 3,121 20,1
20.+21. pro-ie 0960 2$.82 0,547 2,11 2,G57 12,6
22.+23. 800 23,59 0,017 2.684 3,701 24,1
24.+25. - ,60 27,8G :,;iJ 6,O3 . 7,550 7.O
26. 1930 23,56 1,737 7,302 9,129 10,2

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. Urea; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; 8. %; 9. fever; 10. free of fever;
11. per day.

Remarks:
Thhe medical history has mysteriously been lost. It was

a regular c oupous pneumonia which started with chills. Tem-
perature varied between 39 and 400 C. Crises at the end of t
5th day in the night of the 16-17th. On the 26th the patient
had to be dismissed at his request. Little expectoration. No
diarrhea.
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Table XI. Feyerabend, 20 year old girl.

Recurrent fever

C,02. . T? r( 2.1-rnm na Jlrnls Iito ,.Niron.8un rn' -pCI.' V;

13.Jan. 1870. 40,2-39,7 Q10 ap.G 1i,' 2,637 0,12 2,930 U7,2
14. 40,0-3S,7 1550 32,8b 1,53 0,310 1,845 82,4
t5. 36,3 -33,4 860 3f,03 0,748 0,138 0,913 79,1
16. 36,8-30, 2 330 20,33 0,495 0,567 1,002 46,G
17. 37,0-36,8 480 20,85 0,422 1,113 ,7'17 24,3 $
18. 36,6-36,5 640 21,03 0.32 3,G80 4,512 18,4
21. . 311,3-36,3 840 28,0,1 1,243 3,011 4,281 20,0
20. 36,8- GG. b30 14,33 1,134 3,33 4,457 23,9
21. 37,0-39,6 VG0 13,34 1,52k :,2.43 7,469 20,41
22. 41,0-40,2 ,.lder vor 4ccrUnItroucbung fNrigtanei.
23. .40,2-40, G60 14,31 1.735 1,407 - 3,181 3,8
24. 36,8-36,0 1260 2,17 1,691 0,01G 1,858 88,2
25. 30,6-38,4 420 16,17 0.7V7 0,168 0,945 82,2
26. 37,0-36,0 410 15,5 0,773 0,260 1,033 74,7
27. - 37,0-36,,6 320 13,03 .0,630 0,234 0,804 73,3
28, ' st1bfre 480 17,8 0.883 2,309 3,192 27.7
.29.201- 090 16,32 1,070 5,085 6,135 17,6

3.JA. 1870. fil .rfr, I O1 l 19,14 1,462 7,3890 8,831 17,1
31. 700 12,21 0.057 5.334 ,186 15,2

.Feb. 1240 16,! 1,10 5,01 7,110 16,7

2. 1140 15,06 1,528 .,978 5,506 27,7
.1130 19,43 2,442 6,103 8,635 -8,0

4. 11 0 9,23 2,321 4,074 7,295 31,8

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. Urea; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; 8. %; 9. Unfortunately discarded before
analysis; 10. free of fever.

Remarks:
1) Onset of illness: Morning of Jan. 9, at 11 A.M.

with chills. Admission: Afternoon of 12th. Firbt crisis:
Night of 13-14th. Relapse morning of 21st. Crisis at noon of
the 23rd with abundant perspiration; since then free of fever
except for a single rise in temperature to 38.40 C on the
morning of the 25th. This passed quickly.

2) Strong constitution. Very slight appetite. During
the first day thin and sparce bowel movements.

3) The figures of the first days represent the average
of two determinations. The urine of the 22nd, which was par-
ticularly interesting, was unfortunately thrown away by the
nurse before analysis.

4) No sputum.
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Table XII. Friedr. Kamrau, 16 1/2 years old.
ErysiI ']as faciei.

ui1. a Tenpre.- Ilarn1Injo JllriliqL. h3 - Nairotn-, Sun- & p
2,,Mt. 30.5- s -, wi.30,3-40 8 J7,8Ct- 3,724'- 2,4 3'/6,177 60,3

27. 39,1 -40,2 000 42,34 3,23| 1 , 80 4,-234 to,&
39,0-30,4 1210 48,0 4,317 1.805 0,212 49,5

25. 30,5-30,0 c chl ualqrucat.
30. 39,0-30,6 1270 , 52,58 2,921 0,420 3,360 87,5
31. 39,5-39,4 925 37,18 1,'50S 0,361 1,660 80,7

1. F'br. 37,,81-30,8 070 37,83 1,750 1,170 2.532 60,3
2. 37,6-37,3 6GO 27,06 2,505 0,090 2,204 68,3
3. 38,G -35,0 0.10 35,71 2,827 2,558 ,385 52.5
4. 36,.-36.8 1010 - 35,6 . 3,102 3,242 8,434 40,4

&c berfrel 1100 33,0 2,541 4,060 7,141 32,Y

a. 1020 20,78 3,108 4,766 7,874 34,8
7, 1220 31,72 2,523 6,503 0,016 28,o
3. 1000 26,40 J,"84 7,172 9,136 21,7

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amcunt urine; 4. Urea; 5. K oxide;

6. N oxide; 7. Total; 8. %; 9. not analyzed; 10. free of fever.

Remarks:

Upon his urgent request the patient had to be released
on the afternoon cf the 8th. The observations thus could not
be continued.

Onset of illness: Noon of the 24th. Admission: Noon
of 25th. Crisis occurred cn Feb. Ist, The temperature recor-
ded in the evening of the 31st (37.80 C) seems questionable.
Very strong constitution - Fever-type diet until the 3rd,
meat from the 4th on. Patient's appetite was very poor on
days when he had fever.

Table XIII. Bahr, Male, 33 years old.
Croupous pneumonia

Dll~f. Tern . flaramrnynj Ilarnituf' Koh, N- i. r n- ..... , I
5.AprilI80, # 0,6 -3%, S10 . t5,1kP 2,35 '- 1.232'- 3,u23' ,. .
6. 3D,2-37,5 770 26,5G • 1,34 1,186 2,520 5 .
7. 37,0-37,0 S00 21,'1 0,72 1,72 2,44 29J,5
8. .37,0-37,0 500 15,85 0,12 . ,i15 1,535 27,7
0. 37,4-37,2 850 29,41 0,61G 4,31 4,0:6 1:1,0

20. 37,5-37,1 1010 25,96 0,010 C,I4I 7,Pi 1a,3
I3. 37,3-37,0 1180 05,54 1,263 5,430 f,,702 16.9
12. flberrej 890 22,52 1,29 4,20 5,,03 23,5
13. 9 - 00 13,68 0,765 7:358 3,213 23,8
24. - 880 14,56 1,005 3,64 4,70S 22,7
15. 830 1G,25 0,072 2,530 3,801 23,5
I . " -: 1200 17,76 1,3,i8 4,308 5,736 23,8

1. Date; 2. Temperature' 3. Amount urine; 4. Urea; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; '. %; 9. free of fever.
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IHemarks: :

Onset of illness: M4arch 31st; Admission: Noon of
April 4th. Crisis (with perspiration) during t.e night of

5-6th, free of fever since. Patient feels well but lacks
appetite. Feces from 4-5 at noon: 3 thin movements, solid
since that time. Little sputum. Fairly weak constitution.

Table'XIV. Klock, Worker, 35 years old.
Croupous pne.umonia

D.t. Tc Tmp , H"trnineah, halIT N °tro Su"mra( pCi,

7. Apni 1870. 30, -38,6 04t 1,818 1, 20 2.931"8 61),

8. 30,3 -37,3 450 0,032 ,'-2 I 2,183 42,7
9, 39,4-37,6 600 .0,726 1,770 2,502 20,0

10. 38,0- 8 940 01 2,305 2,706 14,6

*1. 800 0,605 2,740 3,355 18,1

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount of urine; 4. K oxide;
5. Na oxide; 6. Total; 7. %; 6. free of fever.

Remarks:

Light case with little fever. Onset of illness: Morn-
ing of 4th April, adission: noon of the 6th. Th'e crisis
occurred already during the night of the 7-Sth, then again
slight fever at irregular intervals. - Very little sputum.

Fever-type diet. Almost no appetite, no diarrhea.
Average constitution. The figures for the urine from the 10th
to the llth are unreliaole as are apparently all other data.

Table XV. May, 48 years old. Croupous pneumonia.

Was admitted at noon cf the 4th, which was the 5th day of the
course of the illness Died on the 5th in the evening. Only j
one determination available.

510 cc, 20.2 gm urea, 1.560 K oxide, 0.195 Na oxide,
thus, the K makes up 88.9% of the total.

1
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Table XVI. Wilhelm Lucas, 26 years old.
Croupous Pneumonia

21. IPec- 1870. 40.1 -4dG' IU 11 1029 3,44 0,77 '"-' 4,2! 41,7
21. - 30,1 3 -j

. ec. .870. 36,4--36,4 , I05 1 4) 2,9J4 3,4 4 15.1
3. 6, , 5U0 102) "0,72' 4,334 3,062 2.4,4

hefet!ir rc 7U 106 2,-GO 6,431 8,601 26,0
. 6.. 80 0 1,528 3,208 4,734. 3.,4

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. Spec. Gray.;
5. K oxide; 6. N oxide; 7. Total; 8. ; 9. not analyzed;
10, free of fever

Chlorine Determination Cl as NaCI

21. C,4 5pCI-. 1,45 Grrgi.

2i. 1,011 pCi. 5 ,106 Grin.
25. 1, 2 - 8,747
'I.G. 1,600 - 15,58 -

27. 1,051 - - 0,24

1. pct.--%; 2. Grm g; 3. not determined.

Remark s:

Onset of illness on Dec. 15th with shivering fits,
crisis on the 22nd. Sputum sparce, no diarrhea, poor appetite.

Table IV. Schakowski, worker, 21 years old. Pneumonia.
Mostly already reported above. Only the chlorine determinations
are reported here.

C1 as NaCl.
24. 0,175 pCL , 1,065 Grm.

2'. 0,165 - - 1,221
26, 0,170 1,2 J I

27. 0,G20 - 5,32 4
28. 0.130 - J,5990
29. 0,152 - 1,566
30. 0,161 - 1,417
31. O,. 56 7,87

1. 1,024 16,08

pct % ; Grm g
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If one surveys the course of the potassium and sodium

elimination separately one can see, from the tables, at first
a drop in the amount of potassium after the crisis until a
minimum is reached, and then a gradual increase (with minor
fluctuations) during the convalescence. If the observations
are continued long enough a higher value is attainecd than
during the feverish period, which is due to the increased food
intake. At the extreme the amount of potassium on a day with
fever can amount to seven times as much as during a fever-free
day. Cf. table XI 2.857 gm on the 13th, and 0.422 gm on the
17th. Such differences, however, are rare; three to four times
the amount is more usual. In many cases the amount of potas-
sium during the convalescence period falls below the amount
eliminated by a relatively healthy person on a fever type diet
(see table IV); the latter amounts to about 0.8 gm.

The sodium behaves differently throughout. With high
fever it drops, in urine, to a minimum value, e.g. in Table XI
it amounts to 0.12 gm on the 13th. It is considerably reduced
in each case amounting to 1 gm. ppl, thus less than in a healthy
person on the same diet. - If the observations are started soon
after the beginning of the illness, the amount drops during
the first days; this is apparently still the effect of the pre-
vious dietary intake. If the observations start later the
sodium value is immediately low. The amount increases soon
after the crises. The increase is often very sharp so that
the amount determined on the first day on which an increase is
noted sometimes exceeds the total amount determined on all
previous days with fever. For instance in table III (Martins)
the total sodium oxide content of the 15, 16 and 17th is 0.865
gm, while that of the 18th is 2.161 gm, even though this is
only about half the urine, and that of the 19th is 5.486 gm.

In Table XI: 1.135 NaO on the 13, 14 and 15th as com-
pared with 2.896 on the 17th.

in Table IV. (Schakowski) 3.115 gm, in 7 days (24-30)

as compared with 3.984 gm o, the 31st and 7.54 gm on the 1st.

i In general the lowest value for potassium occurs when

sodium is already on the increase, the percentage is then very
low for the former; often, however, when the sodium content is
on the increase the potassium is also on the increase. Only
very seldom - apparently after very prolonged fever - does the
opposite occur: the potassium is still falling while the
sodium is already increasing again. The potassium ratio is
then extremely low.

These irregularities - like the often considerable
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differences in the nw-nbor of days between the individual fever
or fever-free days - are not related to the nature of the pro-
blem but are contributed i) by the arbitrary choice of the 24
hour time interval, 2) by the Irregularities of food intake
which can never be completely avoided. The irregularity in
th. 1 ndividual days are much smaller during the experimer.LL
on myself. In these experiments the periods were kept as regu-
lar as possible. A general rule is that each individual wlta
fever excretes more potassium than sodium, and that convalcs-
cing persons excrete more sodium than potassiuin, and that
furthermore the constitution of the urine exceeds this change-
over by one to two 24 hour periods. Case X1 retained "fever-
type" urine for a remarkably long time, i.e. for four 24 hour
periods (during relapse), perhaps in connection with the low
diuresis. The transition from one type of urine to the other
is sometimes gradual and sometimes abrupt so that the urine of
two consecutive days has a competely different character.

If we want to know the reason for this behavior it is
again advisable to consider potassium and sodium. 6eparately.

To me, the most natural interpretation for tbe behavior
of potassium i9 that its concentration aecreases during a
fever-free state as a consequence of the decreased metabolism
compared with the feverish state. The Increased food absorp-

tion can then expla-n the gradual recovery. We thus assume
that the excreted potassium is in fact the potassium owhich Is
liberated each day from broken-down tissue (+ that introduced
by food). - As far as I can see, no great objections can be
made to this inoerpretation; but even if we assume that the
decrease in the potassium excretion during the fever-free
period is caused, in part, by the retention of potassium
which was excreted during the fever period, and had not Zeen
replaced by food, there is still a considerable increase in
potassium excretion compared to a healthy individual on the
same diet. These findings indicate t-a. the metabollsm of
tissue ricn in potassium is increased during fever. The sub- .
sequent increase of potassium is so gradual, that its inter-
pretation as being caused by increased food intake seems to
be reaScn,:ble.

Can the above assumption of stepwise climination asso-
ciated with liberation from tissue breakdown also be used for
sodium? Can we assume, in practice, that during the lively
fever metabolism only 1.2-3 decigrams of sodium oxide are
liberated during 24 hours, as shown in the tables, or should
we assume that the eliminated amount does ,)ot correspond to
the liberated amount and fever causes retention of sodium
salts? Furthermore, should not the fooc. taken in - even at

21
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reduced appetlte - contain at least a fe, decigrams of sodium?
The sudden increase of sodium after the crisis, in a few
cases, points to the fact that we deal here with a retention
during fever. No other explanation could be possible. 1 have
already sumnarized the striking cases before - strangely
enough they all concern young people 'Tables III, IV, XI.)
This hypothesis is less mandatory in other cases, in these the
sodium excretion during fever .s larger and the subsequent in-
crease can be explained satisfactorily through the increased
food intake. c. Tables XII, XII, XIV. I consider it likely
that in this instance there may be indi.vidual differences.
In the cases of the first type it is impossible to evaluate the
amount of sodium liberated during fever and the relative potas-
sium value is also worthless. - But even in cases of the second

type, where retention is unlikely - or at leas there is no
compelling reason to assume it - we see nevertheless that the
figures for sodium do not exceed those of fever-free persons on
a similar diet -hile the increase of potassiu. [elimination] is
unquestionable. We can thus conclude that the increased
metabolism during fever occurs mainly in tissue rich in potas-
siLim - a conclusion which however Is put in doubt because it
is based on such a small number of observations.

A definite answer could prcbably be obtained if' the daily
intake of salts in food were determined. I would have liked
to proceed in this manner" however, the difficulty to execute
Such a project on patients proved too great, especially for a
single observer. Finding out whether administered sodium
salts reappear during fever would also contribute to the
elucidation of this question.

The behavior of chlorine in the cited cases corresponds
exactly to that of sodium, so that one would have to consider
sodium chloride retention, and the current view that its ce-
crease in fever-urin is due to inanition would be false.
"hlorine also manilfcsts a considerable and sudden increase
after crisis, when a considerable food-absorption cannot as
yet be taken into consideration; cf. case III and IV. I have
attempted to approach the question of sodium retention during
fever from another point of view. The assumption aould be
strengthened if it were possible to prove a relative decrease
of potassium in exudates and in blood serun.

I analyzed the blood serum of two of the cases: Mer-
tins (Table III) and Schakowski (Table IV for alkali salts.
I also analyzed a typhoid patient (Glogau).

-22-
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a) Schakowski, Venous section on the 2 h

24.474 gm serum yielded
0.220 alkali chlorides and 0.049 potassium platinum

chloride
0.3S6 KO I per thousand4.437 NaO p
4.623
Potassium oxide makes up 8.0% of total.

2) Mertins. Blood from cupping glass on the 16th
13.199 gm serumn yielded
0.115 alkali chlorides and 0.028 K platinum chloride.o. 409 KO N
0.709 KO ~ per thousand4.729 NaO )

Potassium oxide makes up 8.7% of total.

3) Glogau. Blood from cupping glass.
23.577 gm serum yielded
0.153 alkali chlorides and 0.040 K potassium chloride=
O.323 KO p
3.165 NaO per thousand3.4b

Potassium oxide makes up 9.3% of total.

As far as I know, there exist, in the literature, only
two determinations cf alkali salts in blood serum of' healthy
individuals. They were made by Schmidt. If one computes his
figures (I oc. cit. p. 30 and 32) equally for potassium oxide
and sodium oxide, one obtains in the first case:

0.0095 K oxide
0.1160 Na oxide
M2 5 potassium oxide makes up 7.6% of the total.

In the seccnd case:

0.0062 K oxide
0.0661 Na oxide
7 Potassium oxide makes up 8.6%.

The first of my values lies between the two values
found by Schmidt, the two others are very slightly above his.
The drop in potassium cannot be seen.

It would be more accurate to compare the fever blood
serum with that of th'a same person irmmediately after the
crisis; however, the withdrawal of so much blood, as would be
necessary to )btain sufficient serum [for analysisl would be
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unadvisable for a patient who had Just passed through a serious,
feverish disease. I never had the heart in these two cases,
both of which were very serious.

PS.zo determinations which I carried out on healthy Indi-
viduals gave somewhat higher values.

1) Amount of blood serum was not determined.
0.068 alkali chlorides; 0.0225 potassium-platinumchloride

0.0043 K oxide
0.0271 Na oxide
-0.-04 13% of the total is K c.ide.

2) 18.433 gm serum
0.144 alkali chlorides; 0.042 potassium-platinLm

chloride
0.0081 K oxide
0.0695 Na oxide
-776-[.sic] 10.4% is K oxide.

The number of determinations is probably not large
enough to draw definite conclusions. However I refrained from
further experiments for the moment so as to bring this investi-
gation to a temporary conclusion.

Special reference however should be made to the beha-
vior of alkali salts during typhoid. Before - as will be seen
later - I discovered that the feces are a great source of eli-
mination, I found upon the examination of urine alone a marked
deviation of the results from the cited figures showing a
preponderance of potassium in the urine of patients with fever.
These figi-res are not reported here because they are irrele-
vant in this connection. It is understandable that initially
I did not believe that the feces could represent an important
elimination path1 a y for potassuur beaute Schmidt had proven
that diarrheal feces have a higher sodium content. - Besides
I feel that typhoid patients are unsuitable for such investi-
gation for many reasons. First of all a comparison with per-
sons in a fever-free state partaking the same diet is lacking
since most typhoid patients develop a great appetite even when
nightly exa<erbations still occur. Comparison of figures in
the feverish and fever-free state are also unreliable because
the long-lasting fever causes considerable consumption and -

as far as metabolism is concerned - a typhoid patient is a dif-
ferent Individual at the be3ginning and at the end of the ill-
ness. Concern for nourishment often forces the replacement
of the fever-type diet by a richer one. To this one has to
add clouding of the senses which often causes unavoidable loss
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of excrements. I thin thA-at it is sufficient here to present
figures for a couple of individual - cpecially well suited
to be investigated - which indicate the relative increase of
potaszit- during fever. I present first two cases of ileotyphus
and one case of exanthematous typhus; diarrhea was absent In all
cases.

Table XrIi. hosa Kodien, 21 years old.
Exanthematous tohus

4, o Wb0. 40,t6-10 740 *'102~ 5 ,9 ~ l0~
40,2-.39,6 1270 1022 2,' (,,320 2,Mi. 81,3

L. 40,7-39,1 7j0 1021 2,117 0,307 1,21 76,5

7. 40,6-40,2 jrii a Ies n, Belt. Die wiltr UnLcrouciug molste

tu p-osser Beaommen~eit auf~eiebea Werdan.

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. Sp. g.; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; 8. %; 9. .ll urine voided in bed. Fur-
ther investigation had to be discontinued because of too great
stupefaction.

Remarks:

Onset of illness: morning of 29 May with chills. Cri-
sis during the night of the 9-10th on the 12th day of the ill-
ness.

Table XVIII. Kugh, 22 years old, worker.
Ileotyphus

I2 i . TcmpcrC, Huernn i a .alt orag Suimma pCt.-
S. Febt. 1870. 31j,9-39,8 '
9. I0. ) -3914 1480 0,250 " 0,518 2,768 81,3

10. 39,8-38,1 1300 2.3i 1,106 3,535 66,2
Il. 38,8-37,9 "

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. K oxide;

5. "a oxide; 6. Total; 7. %.

Remarks:

Onset of il.lness: 30 Jan after several days of prodro-
mal symptoms. Chills. Admission on Feb. 7th. The data was
collected during the last few days of the first period.

Very strong constitution, no diarrhea.
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Table XIX. As...., male, 20 years old. Ileoty2hus

5' fl. Temper. larnmergi - ,p G. 2h.I, " N.'ton S imin3 r-Ct.
1.. hiri 187). 45,0-3u.i 0 1 6.938 0, , ' l, i( 78

16.1055 102i iSo 0,44 2,321 80,3
17. 40,5-40,4 i
18. 40,6-3J. 910 10'4 1,456 0,300 1,7G 82,9
10. 40,8-30,01

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. Sp. g.; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; 8. %.

Remarks:
Gnset of illness on 5 March after slight prodromal

symptoms. - Strong body build, sensorium al-most free. Very
little appetite, sparce, diarrheal feces. Profuse intestinal
bleeding started on the afternoon of the 19th, the patient
expired that evening.

I also analyzed the alkali content of feces on a few
days in two cases; for this, of course, I could only take
light cases. I have already reported the manner of specimen
collection and analysis.

Table XX. William Fr., 16 years old. ilectyphus

r ~~Temnpe. Harrameni.&p G IKai(" Nar,(-Sum p
4. Juai. 39,9 39,2. o10 1015 1,147 1,247 2,394 42,8
5. 40,0-37,6') 140 1020 1,104 0,902 2,006 55,0
6. 40,G-38,5') 1770 1012 . Dichi besticmt. 

-
-A

7. 40,0-39,2 1710 i012 1 ,180 3,505 4,683 25,0
i) Bd und 1,5 Grin, Chbiin dlen 4. Abcnds.

G ') Bad uad 1,5 Grm. Chioin dcn 5. Aberds.

3. 0,!.20 Kali 0,269 Natro ,',  0,,l9 V,7 pCi '

4. 1,103 0,457 1,560 70,7
5. 0,690 - 0,3Y., - 1,088 63,4

3 c) Ur'n -+ Slubl.
4, 2,2S Kali 1,701 Notvoa , 3,0A,4 57 pC&.'
5. 1,79 1,300 - 3,090 58

1. Date; 2. Temperature; 3. Amount urine; 4. Sp. g.; 5. K oxide;
6. Na oxide; 7. Total; 8. %; 9. not determined; 10. Bath and
1.5 gr quinine on the evening of the 4th; 11. Bath and 1.5 gm
quinine on the evening of the 5th; 12. feces; 13. urine + feces.

Remarks:
Onsset of illness on 21 May.
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Table XXI. Drennert. Ileotyphus

-Ur;r.
0: Temper, larnni rnis Iforn,toal'- 4 ~a. ' ,r, ,m r - itt(j .

12 31),6-38,8 120i5 1014 op.G. 0,313 4,O1 900 462 0,8

13. 39,5-39.8 193n 38,02 0,4,3 (' 4 0,907 53,2

14. - 394-39,4 2600 41,63 0,8o1 0,6 4 1, 96 65,5
15. 38,8-39,2 1030 38,03 0,41 (.,024 iu34 39,6

10. 30.0-30,7 1810 42,5 0,471 0,742 J,213 35,8
17. 30,6-39,0 2010 4,3 0,382 0,724 1.106 .1,3

- .. b) /( ", iP

I'2. 1,19 0l,47 1,6,6 71,0

13. 2,20 1,31 . ,,64 6 ,1

14. 1,37 0,3 1,00 C8,5

45. I ,'. 7> 0,53 1,31 0 '

61. 2,37 1,03 4,275 ZJA,
17. 3,71 ' 1,38 3,09 .:$:

c) Ur~r, .-+ F:cc.,

12. 1 ,503 0,.39 7,1j 7'lI

13. 2,083 1,7G6 4, 7 59,9

14. 2,221 1,274 3,493 63,0

15. 1,650 1 14 2,84 1 5,4

1. 2,811 ,2,6A7 5,188 51,7
17. 2,092 2,10 1 4,190 49,0

1. Urine; 2. Date; 3. Tem erature; 4. Amount urine; 5. Urea;
6. K oxide; 7. Na oxide;,1. Total; 9. %; 10. feces; 11. urine
+ feces.

Remarks:
Onset of illness: Apparently on 24 May, bedridden since

6 June, admission to cl.inic on the 8th.

Fairly light case. - Strong body build. Appetite not
completzly lacking, considerable diarrhea.

Both cases have a slight preponder'ance of potassium
salts - the second case is interesting because it shows that
even w.,th lasting, strong diuresis the greatest portion of the
alkali salts can still take another pathway. During the
entire 6 days, during which the investigation was carried out,
the amount of potassium anu of potassium salts was greater In
the feces than in the urine. it present we cannot give any
reason for this occurrence.

The alkali-salt content of the urine is, in view of
its great volume, particularly low in this case. The percen-
tage is about 1/10 of tho normal one; even on the 16th - when
it is highest - It is far from attaining 1 part per thousand
(0.067%).
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